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patient acquired this infection abroad and spread to another
susceptible foreign workers in a crowded environment. For-
tunately, it didn’t spread to nearby communities probably
due to the high immunization coverage rate. In recent years,
the numbers of workers from Southeast Asia where have only
introduced rubella into vaccination programs have increased
steadily. To prevent rubella in Taiwan, we suggest foreign
workers should show proof of previous MMR vaccination or
receive MMR vaccine before immigration.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.236
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Background: Numerous studies have investigated the
1918 pandemic (“Spanish ﬂu”) during the past years, with
the implicit hypothesis that it could be a model of a possi-
ble future pandemic. By contrast very little is known on the
pandemic that occurred 30 years before, in 1889—1890 (the
“Russian ﬂu”).
Data, Methods: We have retrieved a report to the French
Ministry of Health published in 1891 which gives the weekly
death rates in 33 European cities from Russia, eastern and
western Europe between November 2, 1889 and February 8,
1890. The base mortality was deﬁned as the mean values of
the 2 ﬁrst and 2 last weeks for each of the 33 cities. The size
and timing of the peak values were computed. The rate of
the exponential burst in each city was used to compute the
reproduction rate, assuming a generation time of 3 days.
Results: The spread of the pandemic was extremely
rapid, with a starting point at St Petersburg (peak
date =December 7. 1889). The UK and Scottish cities were
hit only 6 weeks later. The mean speed of the front wave was
approximately 300 Km/Week. The mean basic reproduction
rate was 2.15 (range: 2.04—2.32). The mean peak value of
the mortality curves was +105% above the base value (range
10%: Christiania to 221%: Brunn). The highest reproduction
rates were observed at Stuttgart, St Petersburg, and Ams-
terdam.
Conclusion: The rapid dissemination of the inﬂuenza in
the late 19th century shows unequivocally that even if feasi-
ble, the limitation of air transportation in case of a pandemic
would be ineffective. The R values of the 1889—1890 epi-
demic are in line with those of the 1918 pandemic, which
supports the use of R values around 2 in prospective models
of the pandemic.
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Background: Inﬂuenza has a major impact on residents of
long-term care facilities. Most outbreaks have been caused
by inﬂuenza A. Very few inﬂuenza B outbreaks have been
documented; most of which have been reported in tem-
perate countries. In March 2007, an inﬂuenza B outbreak
occurred among a highly immunized population in a wel-
fare home in tropical Singapore. The study objective was to
explore the clinical and laboratory features of the infection
and determine the possible reason for the outbreak.
Methods: A retrospective study was conducted on staff
and residents from the Home who presented with respi-
ratory illness (RI) from 16—28 March 2007. Epidemiologic,
vaccination, clinical and laboratory data were collected.
Results: Of 180 residents and 30 staff from the Home, 17
residents (clinical attack rate 9.4%) and two staff (clinical
attack rate 6.7%) had RI. 13 Residents were hospitalised.
Nevertheless, none of the staff need hospital admission.
Most of the hospitalised residents had mild illness and were
discharged within a week. However, two suffered from
severe complications including lung abscess and bacter-
aemia respectively. All except one person from the Home
were vaccinated with the trivalent inﬂuenza vaccine eight
months earlier. Although all who had RI had been vacci-
nated, inﬂuenza B was identiﬁed in six of them. Genetic
studies revealed that the strain that caused the infec-
tion was closely related to B/Houston/B720/2004, which
had a 8.2% amino acid difference from the vaccine strain
B/Malaysia/2506/2004.
Conclusion: The antigenic drift in the circulating
inﬂuenza B strain is the probable cause of the outbreak. This
outbreak underscores the importance of continual surveil-
lance even in a highly vaccinated population. In population
living in conﬁned settings, RI surveillance plays a crucial
role in early inﬂuenza outbreak detection, even in a tropical
country like Singapore.
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Background: Vertical transmission represented 40—50%
of hepatitis B virus (HBV) acquisition in Taiwan, a hyper-
endemic area. In 1984, Taiwan implemented universal
newborn HBV immunization, and routine screening for hep-
atitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) and hepatitis B e antigen
